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POREIGN 'INTELLIG ENCE.

PA May 7.-Itis a common belief amonn
lrencbmen that if Germauy bd been full:
aware.of ie..wealth of -France a heavier In
demuity would have been exacted, German
vill tell ju that this belief is unfounded; tha
aul Prince Bismarck desfred te do was fully.t
cover the dharges of the war, inguing cern

hea tions, pensions, &c. Whether or no thi
be true, it is probable the conquérors though
thc enormous Indemnity, in conjunction witl
their ethor exactions nd 'with the vast sum
.thé wi ar'ost the French on their own side

"nst, in fact, cripple this country financiall:
anuch more than it has done. Such, inded
was the general impression throughout Europ
at the time. The world did not know wha
stores there were bidden in frugal France
Some of the invaders might be vexed to lear
how near they often were te rich deposits the
never suspected to exist.. A well-known mem
ber of the National Assembly lately told m
that ho was residing duning the« ar on hi
estates, just outside the limits of Prussian oc
cupation. After a time ho had expended al
bis ready money, and no more came in. RentE
were paid in kind, Paris was shut; he wa
able to live, but his purse was empty. The
elections came, ho was returned and had to go.t<
Bordeaux; but he lacked money for expense
cf travelling and living. He went to th
Mayor and told him the circumstances and hi:
need of 10,000 francs. "Hundreds of thou
sands, if you want them," «was the reply.-
There was no difficulty about the matter. The
country was full of gold. The people had
hidden it away, but they were very glad t
produce it in exchange for the bond of a man
who they knew would be able and wiling to
repay them. Sober and sparing, the French
have had no difficulty in meeting this urgen
need and heavy pressure; and whon the last dol
lar of Indemnity shall have been disbursed
and the last German shat have crossed the
frontier, they -will still have something left "9to
buy new clocks."

Any foreigner who passed in France the
twelve months which followed the rash and
wicked declaration of war on the 15th of July,
1870, and.who witnessed all that the country
suffered, the general dejection, the despair of
some, the seeming -helplessness of eothers, thé
disappearance of the regular Army, the utter
discomfiture of the raw levies, the grief and
tears of that short but eventful Session at Bor-
deaux, the borrors of the Commune and of the
capture ôf Paris-any one, I say, wbo saw all
this and how profound Eeemed the ruis and
depression, has a difficulty in -realizing the
change that so short a time bas made, and
nust marvel at the resources of the country,
the elasticity of the nation, aid, it must also
be said, at the iudustry and ability of the Gov-
ernment te whose exertions thé transformation
is mainly due.--Times' Cor.

Already the worst social strata of Paris are
showing symptoms that they meas mischief, and
in an article entitled the "Froth on the Surface,"
the Figaro narrates several instances in which
Sisters of Charity have been insulted in the
streets and threatenedwith assassination, and
observes that since the rocent election the amia-
ble manners in fashion under the Commune are
reappearing for the first time dince the entry of
the Velsailles-troops into Paris.-Tablet.

PAmrs, May 26th.-The Orleans Princes
were présent in the Assembly when the
question was taken on accepting President
Thiers resignation, and voted in the affirma-
tive.

President McMahon sent a message to the
Assembly to-day. It was read by the Duke de
Broglie. The President says, "1 am animated
by respect for your vishes, and wii always
acrupulously eiècuté them. The National As-
sembly had two great tasks, liberation of terri-
tory, and restoration of order, the first was ably
conducted by my predecessor with heroie pa-
tience o the country, and I rey on you to
aceomplish theother. I shall follow the foreign
poliy et my predecessor ; I wish for peace and
reorganization of the army desiring only to
restore our strength and regain for France her
rank among nations. The home policy wii e
resolutely Conservative; the administration
must be imbued with a Conservative spirit. I
wili appoint to office, respecters of the law; I
wvil ldefend the. couutry . agaimst factions, and 1

stand as sentine1 te sec that yeur Severeign wvill
je obeyed in its integrity.",

PARIs, May 26.-The new ministry is an-
nounced la the Journal Offecal as fellows:
Minieter of Foreign Affaire, Duke de Broglie ;
Juetic;:M.Eneal; Interior, M. Boule; Fin-

nne M. Magne; War Gent du Baurel;
Marmne, Âdmiral D. Ueoe Ney ; Public Instruc-
tion and Worship, b!. BaLbe ; Public Works,
M. Desilllgny, and Agriculture sud Cemmierce,
M. Zonillerie.
. May 27.--Aspecial fromi Parie gives thie

:follewing account of President McMahon's
address to te Lbe Perfects:

" I have- been called threngh the confidence
cf the Nationai Assembly to t.he Preuidenc cf
t1e Repubhio. No immediate changè will be
anade [n the. existing la*e, regulations and in-
stitutions. .I rely upon material order, I count
uapon your vigilance and tapon your patriotic
assistance."

If the Frenchi eanh beo complimentary
than auy other peoplç they eau ailso be very
much the reverse. A Paris journal is our au.
hority for saying that, recently, at the Closrie

des ilas, a lady in a:very bad humor said,
savagely, té -agentleman who had fixed bis
eyes on her for soihe time Wby have ynou

.aÈed at m 'fôr an -hour; fooli?' ."Ah 1 Mad--
am . rplidb. gentleman, bowing ve re.

tfally, if kne owrmucb -en.ré-
temablg ?'y pdor monkèy which I loved so uch

1"L The sequel is left te conjeeture.
SPAIN.

The Carlits are blockading Manresa the
Prwinoe of Barcelona. Work le suspended
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Emperor of the French made a special point of the
attendance of the King of Prussia, and seemied as if
ho could not enjoy the Exhibition unless his plea-
sure was-sharéd by the cóiqueror of Sadowa. Sub-
sequent revelations have luiformed us that' this bro-
therl tRifwù paid-immediately after the host bad
deferred war, simply because ail. his -best generais
had told biWhis areny.was not re'dy, andfter the
guwets had.'diàappointed the alculations of French
diplomacy by declaring that the French could not
have an Inch of German doil conceded to them.
Both host and guest knew.that their meeting had
no tendency whatever to avrt thie coming struggle

h the manufactories of the town, the insur
gents havisg out the canal whioh furnishe
i;ter power. se *

REPRAToTRY TAx-PÂnRs.-The tax-pay
y ers of Nubin, Catalonia, have refused to pa;
l- te ebatribution levied on them fer puttin;
s fortifications in the State's defense. The au
t thorities have taken energetic measures to com
o pel them to pay, nd threaten to expel all wh
- ref se. from their homes and wall up the door
s and 'indows.
t Bradlaugh, after leaving Madrid, was seize
l by the Carlists and carried to thehead-quarter
s of the insurgent chifiain Saballe. Ris life i
, said to bein danger.
y SWITZERLAND.

REFRACTORY PRIEsTs.-- Tictegraphi
t agencies, wbich in Switzerland are' entirely i

the hànuds of the persecutors, inform us tha
4 the Goverument of Berne lias demanded o

Ithe Court of Appeal. and Cassation to discus
y the dismissal of 97 refractory priests." An

one who knows but little of the facts would im
e agine that the 97 priests were turbulein

fanatics; but what is is that constitutes thei
- "refractaeincss "? A simple refusal tc ac

knowledge the right of the Civil Power of it
own arbitrary will to depose their Bishop an
deprive hin of his spiritual jurisdiction.

S - ITALY.
s Rou, May 27. - The Pope in lis speeci
e yesterday declared that h lad ever prayed foi
s France,but that he would now pray with greate
- confidence since the election of Marshal Mac
- Mahon to the head of that country; t was:
e 'guarautee of order and justice and a safeguar
I to civilization, which was menaced on all sides
o Tnx HOLY FATHER'S MASS.-" Amid th

darkness pervading Europe, and hilst' the
faithful everywhere under oppression, fix thei
eyes uneasily upon the heights of the Vatican

t still bathed in light, we trust to prove agreeabli
- to our readers in relating to them some of th

actions whereby our venerated and dearly be
loved Pontiff Kiung sanctifies his life.

ce We have beeu furnished with some détails
asauthqntie as odifying, regarding the manner
in whicli the Holy I ather celebrates the sacri
fice of the. Mass.

I From tho first day of his Pontificate Pius
IX. decided that he would say Mass daily at
half-past seven A.x., in presence of his attend-
ants, assisted by two private chaplains,·aîd by
a private server, in the chapel which opens from
one of the halls of the court, and that one o
the two private chaplains should then say Mass
of Thanksgivingu, at which the Pontiff would
assist. This arrangement, inaugurated twenty-
six years simce, is still observed.

"Pins IX. makes a double prep2ration for
Mass-one previously in his private oratory,
where he makes a long meditation; the second
immediately before ceolebratin, in the chapel,
where his chaplains await- his entrance.

«"Ris Mass is neither long nor dhort, but
grave and fervent, especially at the two Me-
mentoes, during which the recollection of .the
Pope clearly indicates his solicitude for the en-
tire Church.

"Te tthe daily prayers of the Ritual he adds,
through private devotion, a collect, which
varies thus:-

" On Suuday-p-o uaiversa Ecclesia--this
collect is selected from the prayers for Good
Friday.

On Monday-pro devoais amicis-as found
in the common prayers of the Missal and for
the benefit of all those whoaid and defend him
and love him through affection or from duty-

"On Tuesday- contra persecutores-a col-
lect which is likewise from the Missal, and
wherein, as in so many othérs, breathes the
charity oftthe Churchdad of the Pontiff. Ahi
lot the persecutors of Pins IX. be assured thut
this prayer, weekly tenewed, may brmng about
their- conversion, or do they prove obstinate
their eternal humiliation.

"On Wcdnedany he prays for himself-pro
seipso Sacerdote.

" On Thursday he reites the collect-pro
tempore belli-ordained t bo said by all priests'
in Rome, and continued since 1859,

SsOn Friday-pro vivis et defunctis.
"On Saturday-ad poscenda suffragia.
"After the Mass of Thanksgiving, hencites

the three Ave Marias and the Salve Regina,
likewise prescribed ta all priests in Rome since
fourteen years, and which they recite kneelinc,
at the foot of the altar, the people responding.
He thon piousiy unites in tie other prayers
said by the family (famiglia--this denomina-
tion retors te Lie attendants). Thon ho reoites
the Little Heure, sud reads some spiritual
book. •

"Every month ho distributes the Bread cf
*Angels te Lthe members et bis isousehiold;
'Wteu ail these bthings are accomplished te re-
pairs te .hie study, sud forthwith busies hims-
soit with Lie tarious auffuire concerning thec
*geornsment of tise Claurch.

"Sncb is, iu th hoicet of bis .aotins, tha tc
ma whom Itahian sectaries have se long per-
secuted, and te whom ho mukes aswer but inu
Lie 'vende cf bis divine Master.. "IDimitte
illis1!"-Jurnl de France. ' " E."

GERMANY.-
A despatchs <rom Benrin says lime prevalent çpln-

ion lu Lb e Ge.rman capital vas that Presidlent Mac-
Maison will- provo a couterpart ef Genrl Monir,
the restorer o! tise.Housoef Stuart to tIse Englishi
Lirone, sud that bis eloctien heraldis Legitimist ne-
atoration is France. -

TMPERnAL Cîvearns.-No indications ef national
poila>' cas rosily ho gatheredi <roui the fact thsat ee
Soveroign la tory civil te another, sud ligists up hie
eapital for bim and has din nets ssnd reviews fer him.
On tie occasion cf thiclast Frech Exhibition thet

ject to headaches, and the pipe takes off thq pain.n"
"And you? and you and you?" inquired the -peda-
gogue, questioning every boy is his turn. Osé had
a raging tooth, another colic, the third.a cough; In
short, they all had something. "Nov, sirrai," bel-
lowed the doctor to the last boy, "what. disoier do
yon smoke.for? Aas I all the excuses were ex-
hasted; biut the interrogated urchin, putting down
hie pipe,-:after s afarewll .whiff, sand.looking up in
hià masters face, said, in a vlining, hypocritioaij
tone, "IS, Ismakefor cor.? .

.Fax» e Camu-Two-thirde of the cows kept inj
the .ountry vond produce more than all do iowIf-

6,1873.8
Lis_ to which they both looked forward. On the othe

hand, when a Sovereign -who is pOssessed of -grea
personal power, and whose position is snob in hi
country that what hp wishes : is really attended t

. simply because lhe wishes i4, cultivtes honestly and
y cordially an alliance, bis sympathies may have:

real influence on the history of nations. There wa
a time when the personal .sympathies of the lat
Emperor.Napoleon for England kept France, or a
least the military and predominant party i

o France, from a war with England, which woul
s have been most welcome to thein. That the Osa

honestly. loves and reveres his uncle, and thinks
that Germanye Uithe best ally he can have, is a fac

d which very largely contributes to preserve th
s pence of Europe, and the Germans have already
s reapcd considerable benefit from it. But, as usua

inspired panegyrists try to make too much of thei
case, and both in Russia and in Germany critic
have found that they caout go quite as far as off
cial enthusiasm would wish them, to go. In Ger

< many, for example, a semirofficial journal has record
n d all the occasions on which the present king o

t Prussia bas in his long life been brought into con
f tact with Russia, and, to rend the tale as told in thi
s way, any one would think that Russia had been con
y sultingw the convenience of Prussia and promotin,

its interest without intermission from the date of th
battRe ef Lipsie. IL vii! habconly s tory youu,

t generation o Germaine ho cau believe yts, and
r their elders cannot forget the sad dayîs of humiliatio
- when the nascent aspirations of Prussia toward
s German unity were rudely crushed by Russia, and:
Syokecf Russian epremacy was inposed ou Prusel

whieli vas broken final!>', mot by thse offerts cf Oer-
rans, but by the victorias of the Allies in th
Crimean War. In the sanie way the courtly eulogis
of Berlin cannot express his happiness at the stabl
condition and peaceful prclivities of Russia an

r Germany without having bis flingat the unfurtunat
r States of Western Europe. France and Spain un

doubtedly present examples of States going througi
limescf difficuit.'; but it la neitbervise norgenus
for ticapaiticians cfeue couutry teho alirsys poin
ing out how much botter they manage things thai
the politicians of another country. If a Berlin offi

e cial writer is sincere in his wish that France and
SSpa sould ugain enjoy* vhat he wud conside

te, be s geed Goveimmnt, ho muet ho avare tha
rthe surest method of driving Frenhmen and Span

iards in an opposite direction is to keop dinning in
e their ears that their goings on ara looked on vith
e great disfavour at Berlin and St. Petersburg. The

German-'Emperor was prudent enough to abstain
at St. Petersburg from uising any language that couild
bear such a construction. He was anxious to avoid

, giving offence to any one. That he might give
offence somewhat easily was probably brought home
to him by the many symptoms which must occa
sionally have eorced themsolves on bis notice thal
the fniendship of Russia for Germany is a fnlendship
of the Court rather than of the people. The Czar
likes the Germans, but hie subjects de not. Directly
ta pressure of official inspiration is removed and
the Russian papers are free to speak, they begin with
remakablo.heartiness aud unanimity to. abuse Ger-
mans sud Gcnmny.-Saùrdq Resdeîc.

Wiuer sL Ora EstAvsa ToL Go. ALrR Towns
Eh.-" Mn. Gath,tyeu navepaper men know nothing
whateror about tic duplication cf TUniteci States
bonds, and about the quantity of counterfeit scrip
afloat. 'If yeu, as a newspaper man, were to go to
Gen. Spinner and te the heads of the Treasury and
ask how much counterfeit currency was in circula
tion, they would-probably tell you ton percent.; bu>
I tell you, as an engaver, that they have admitted to
me that there.is twenty-five per cent. or oe-quarter
of the I4l6e amount of the stamps current lu this
country which are fraudulent. Do you know, sir
tha the postal currenc lis renewed six times eveaT
year? rlhat le tic case, sund seethtecpoesibiiitios for
ifs inerased duplication e dcounterfeitiiig. We
could better afford to pay fifty per cent premium and
use gold than have to deal as we do with a lot of
paper wbich is beyond the contrel, to a great extent,
of theGovernmantofficials. Theextravagantlyhigh
picesuand i ecorruption in ourdpolies sand life
binge upon thse currese>'. The duplication of tic
United States bonds will some day be 'found such
an alarming matter that it will bring the whole
country to its feet. The crime began in the Treasury
a far ba asChase's tite. John C eode and otiers
iu Congrese made strenueus efforts te expose Lt
but they were gagged by the gavel and a part y ma-
jorlty..

An official, who at that time was conneeted with
the printing had in some way got a grip upon the
Secretary, and coulc not be budged from bis place
by any power lu the country. His accounts were
short one year $63,OOO, and lie could not tell where
the monoy had gone. They kept after him, how-
ever, and on one occasion lie appecared before the
examiners with his arme full of bonds, and, throw-
ing thes» down said :

" Thee are your $63,000 t"
Now there was a press used for printing at that

time, :nd it ran repeatedly in the night. The offi-
cial himseolf was seen to emerge after dark èn two
odcasions with a Éreat tin box in his hand, which
he put into his'buggy and carricd away. Now, how
.much duplication of bonds de you suppose it re-
quired to make $63,000 worth of coupons se as to
equalize that account ?"

I Several hundred thousand, I suppose!"'
"No, sir; it took between $18,00,O00 and $19,-

000,000 of bondi; and about that time happened
the first duplication."

I looked suddenlyi jto the old gentleman's eyes
and was In great doubt whether I was speaking to
an intelligent lunatic or a great reformer.-Chicego
Trimune.

A Sacrameuta iawyer rearkeci te tho Court :-
"lItis my> candici opinion, jadge, youen ans ol
fool? - Tic judge alleoed bis nmildily bearning eye
te fal! upon the lawyer a bri mouet, thon, lu as
voice husky wit suppressedi tobacco juice--anci
emotion-said:-IL la my c'andid-opinion that youn
are finedi $190.

sEwnme e.A. Bu'roa.-Thie Danbury' Nes is the
best digestive"pill tient Ras yet becs discoveredi.
Hore lisu item: concerning buttons that.shsould -bea
readi immediately' atter a hesaity dinner orsa late sup.-
pan, andds-w arrastedi te muaire tise'reader preef a-,
gainst dyspepsia:-

"IL is badoenough te soc n lbaocheor sew ou a but-
tes, bu4 he is thse embodient cf grace alongstdeof 
sa married mian. Necessity lis compoehled cxperieuce
ta Lie case of tie fermer, but Lie latter ha siaways
dopendedi upon sempeue else fertie service, -snd,
frrtunately fer Lie sakre of society, IL lu eldom that
he ie obligedi te roenot te Lise needie himelf. Some
simses Lie patient wife acaids ber righat baud, or rus
s silver under tic saii cf thse indiex-finger of thaL
baud, and iL is Lises Lic man clntches Uic noedie
arouni tic soeck, sud, forgetting te tic a krnot in Lie
thsroed, commences-to put os the b=tte». IL is ai-.
vays la tht morning, ami from five te twrenty', min-
ustes miter ho is expecteci t o edown lu ticestreet.

r it up withut a single remar, utofîrespect fr hi
t childrén, sadmakes another .attempt;to.asten i
s This time, wher.comine back with th e needle, rhi
a keeps.bol the thread and button froma slipping b
d coveringten.with bis thumb, sud it la out cf r
a gard for that parte ohim that he feels around for thc
s oye in aver>careful und judicious mauner; but evea
e tually losing hi philosophy asthe searcih-become
't more and more hopeless, he falls to jabbing about i
n a Idose and savage manner, and it je just then th
d needle fuds the opening and comes up through th
r button and part way through the thumb,. with a ce
s erity that no human ingenuity can guard agains
t Then ho lays down the things, with a few famili
e quotations, presses the injuredb and- between hv
y knees, then holds It under thç othier band, nud finall
l, jams it inte his mouth ; and ail the while ho pranc
r. about the floor and calls upon heaven and earth t
s wituess that there bas never been any thing like

i. ence the world was created, and howls and whistle
- and moans, and sobs. After awhile he calms dow
- puts on bis pants and astens them together vithî
f stick, and goes te bis business achanged man.?

STATISes OF THE GLoE.-There are on the golob
s 1,288,090,000 saule, of whicl 360,000,000 are ef Il
- Cucssias race, 552,000,000 ar6 cf 0te Mongol rai
g 190,000,0e0 are of the Ethiopian race, 176,000,00
e are of the Malay race, and 1,000,000 are of the Indu

Americaun race. There are 3042 languages spokeî
d and 1000 different relgions. The yearly mortalit
n of the globe is 33,333,332 persons.-This is ut th
a rate of 91,554.per day. 3720 pdr heur, 62 per minut
a Seoeach pulsation of the heart marks the discease i

somie human creattre.-The average of human lii
- is 33 years. One-fourth of the population dies aO or before the age of seven years ; one half at or hi
E foie seventeen years. Among 10,000 persons on
d arrives at the age of 100 years ; one in 500 attain
id Lie ugeocf 90, sud eue in 100 lites te Uic utgeocf 60
SMarrio men live logen r tan single cites. la 100
- persons 95 marry, and more marriages occur in Jutin

and December than in any other month of the yea
s One-eight of the whole population is militar
n Professions exorcise a great influence on longevity
!L Tu 1,000 individuess viearrive et tic ugeocf 70
- years, 43 are priosts, rators or public speakers, 3
d are agriculturists, 33 are workmen, 32 are soldier
r or military employees 29 are advocates or engineer
- 27 are professors, and 24 are doctors. - Those wh
n- devote Lheir lives te the prolongation of that ca ailions de sooneet.

e FLowEs, FRUIT AND VEGETABLs.-To grow fower
L well, fresh soile svery important. Bave a car
Stha' the roots of neighboring trees do net get int

the bed ;ithey rob it and dry it, and the flower
wither and die. If beds are near trees, go arouni
the bed once a year with a.spade, and cut off aIl th
roots that may have strayed into the bed. Iu plant

t ing out flowes, don't take them at once from the
bot bouse te open ground ; set the pots out a fe

r days in a cold frame, with plenty of air,. or imudera
tree in a sheltered place. Before turning them ou
of pots, water; and -henset in the earth, press the
soil very ard about the flower roots. Ifthe ground

- h dry, the cant fcause e pressed too hard. TI
Lise cultivation of gardon cps, lie he sud raie
should bc kept continually at work. Woods shoul
be taken in ind before they are barely out of th
seed-leaf, and one-balf the usual labor of vegetabli
gsndosiug vili ho avoidoci. Heiug or oartbiuj
gp cf mot garden crp s eofimmenseoadvsntsg
in nearly every case. Watch all young fruit tree
against bearing toc abundant while young, and th
first season alter planting. There cas be no objec
tion te the ripening of one or two fruits on a tre

t the first season of setting out, in order te test th
kind, or te administer to curiosity if the troc b
otherwise growing freely. If little growth iî
making, no fruit at all should bc .permitted. It i
a better practice te disbud or take out soon alter
shooting all shots that are needless te the perfec

rshape cf Lic troc, tisais te ait te <ail or 'aduler.
The pruning knife need then onl> beus rte Lint

en a branch i ito where several branches are desire
te push, or ta induce a more vigorous growth from
the pruned parts. In the gooseberry, raspberry an
strawberryalso, no more shoots should b suffere
ta grow than will b required te bear the next sa
son.-Gcarenr's .3fonwhly.

CLEAN AND DRY STABLEs.-A horse will endure
severe cold weather without melsuchinconvenience
se long as hoe is furniasec vitRa a dry stable. But
requira him toatan don a wet, fouidfloor, sabd s
bealth will soon begin te fail. Horses often suffer
from cold feet and legs, as many stables have damp
and wet floos. Few men who handle horses give
proper attention to their feet and legs. Especially
is this the case on farms. Much time is spent of a
moruing.iu rubbmig, brushing and smoothing the
hair on thè sides and hips, but at no time are the
feet examined and properly cared for. The feet o
a herse requine more canere than the body. They
need ten times as much, for in one respect they are
alanost the entire horse. All the grooming that can
be done cwon't avail anythIing if the horse le forced
te stand where hie feet will be filthy. The feet
will become disordered, and then the legs will get
badly out of fix: and with bai feet and bad legs,
there j not much eIse of the horse fit for anythiug.
Stable prisons genorally are severe on the feet and
legs of horaes; and unless the buildings can aford
a dry room, where a horse can walk around, lie
down or roll over, they are net half o healthy or
comfortable te the herse as the pasture, and should
be avoided by all good hostlers in the country.

TREATrNTm e reTs HAm.-" What shallI do formy
hair 1" is a question that conA te our sanctum from
various quarters every month ; and were it as con-
venient teoengraft artificial hair as to insertsartificial
teeth, hair doctors would be as 'plenty as dentiste.
No one is te be reprimanded for desiring a brilliant
sud vigerous growths cf tIse bain, far iL indicatos a
good vital canditien; nor, for -envying s wavy> or
curling disposition ef tic natural head covering, fer
iL is uscful as well as ornamental. But the hcaithi
ai tise bodily' ltegumont sud appendages arec
developedi frein tic organs witia; ail vital struc-
tures are devoepeci <resu tic centre te the oircum-
fenence, banco tic normal condition sud integrity' cf
t»ge bain, as well ns that öf thceskin sud sals, depond
on tIse general hecalth. Stimuelating viandessarid irr-
tating condiments tIse excoessive use ef sait, pickies,

.saleratus, etc., preediapose te discase ef the scalp andi
baldness.-Many young pensons injure sud fusil>y'
destroy' the recta cf theo bair b>' <requont washses or
cil>' preparations. These ins>' produce a soft,glessy
appearnce for s Lime, but promature decay'l iste
aune sud not tory reo result cf theoir empley.-
ment.--&iece of Heat h. •

Tu the reign of James I., cf tobacco-hsting note-
riety, Lie boys of s school acquiredl the habit cf
smoking, sud inugoed IL nliht anci day, using the
most ingenidue expodieute to conceal tic vice froua
their master ; till eue lukess evening, whaen thet
imps vore huddied togethaer round tic fine cf thseir
dormaict>fy, involving eschs ether lu tapons of thisai
own cr'ating.' Le! in burst the master, and sto>d
ln awful diguity' before thein. " Hov nov," quoi h
thae dominie Le Lis. finet lad "bho :dare younbeo
smoking tabacce ?" "Si," saiå Lie bey, "I ams euh-

s they only had what they ought to have te eatt. net so -much improved breeds of stock
.e wanted as it is improved care of what w re hae r
y There le no ecoàomy in letting an animal gave Per
e- but sone people.seem te tinc it is ail gasfth
e only. save a little hay bythe operatién. BornePo
a- ple argu that they could make 't U
s thinking that every pound lost le lost, sagrlias
n be replaced. Whereas, if the animal bas suchlfeedLe as it ought te bave, it vould net have been lost. oiee thing that cattle need and do not get 0l pie ,1- salt ; they ought to have some every day ; but
t. do not get it once amontli. The best plan offCodisgar le te give fromi four te five quarts of cdrn nes
is corn and oats ground together (the finer the e
.y well salted, the first thing in the morning; tthees roots, after vhich the cattle are Lurned into thL yaro where ti.ey bave a feed of straw and stalks te WOk
it at, and lenty of water te drink. At Miat g 0s, them what good hay they will eat. Theykeep 1n, first-rate order on this. Feed four <juartscfcor
a mea right through the summer te cov echmor

ing, and they will look.wellright through theSeas0 nb t ivili bu noue toc fat.be
pe GAmINo.-A correspondent cf theoruural

e ecsling cf the practice cf- graftiug or budd ing tliý
0 pear on bearing-apple trees says it le tlie qiekent
0- surest and cheapest way he ever grew Peas 'ue
a, never picked botter pears from standards or an
y other undergrowth for the pear, thas ho bas picke
e froma old apple trecs, topped and budded or gmft
e. with pears; and they always bore early and pa
Of fusely. la large apple orchards, sometimes, as
fe more,,too, are foundi worthless, scraggy trocs; o
at such ho bas practiced changing ta pears, and nvee
e- failed in two yoars te get a good'crop. Tu iasere but one or threce grafts in a large apple troe top the
s will seon smother and die and some grafted appi0. tops(varietie) giii nye.tgrow pears vel1 from grafte0 isg or budding kuives. TRhe more scuminaîyîn
û top of the apple te the original seedliingoga
r. health, the longer the pear lasts, and the mare
Y. fitable te the grower. The writer only practice
y. this for his own benofit, and lias nover recommende
0 it, except ta scienced grafters and budders.
s ROsE CTTING.-MaxClose, au experiencd gardener

s, oys: -Inste ad of throwiu nmy pruniug a-ay las18> spring I user! thona as outtings-put a Whiolc loto0
O them-a dozen or more in a inarmalade elor file'
f with coarse sand and water, with suffiloientaf tr l

lattpr te be about a quarter of an inch or so abores the sand. I then plunged the jar into a slight hot
o bed, sud lot thacuttings bave aillthe ightsun posîi
o ble-never shading once." After cight weeks ho
s examined the jars and found the roots t ia ai tIse
d and the shoots in te healthiest condition. Nothia
e couldeho more se. He adds-: " Out of about i5
. cuttingu of three dozen kinds Of roses, I only missed
e striking fifteen, which I think is a very encouraging
w result; anyhow. I shall consider it the road noya!
a and experiment again in a similar manner in s1un.
t mer, when I shall pay more attention te the prepa-
e ring of theq uttingt and the way 'they wili strike
d the readiest."

i CuuNiNxo.-During the process of churing a cer.
d tain uniformity of temperature muet b observed

or the butter will b soft and spougy lustead of
being firm and compaet. The agitation, also, of
the eream, muet ho negular-neitbor tu, quick uer
too slow. If the agitation oe toe quick, the butter

s will makç and unmake itseolf before the churner is
aware of it, as a too ropid motion induces fermenta.
tion, which, when it as reached a certain point, is
entirely destructive of anything like the possibility
of making even moderately goed or well-tasting

e uer. If, on the other band, the motion be too
s slow, the agitators in the churnfali to produce the

desired separation of the component parts of the
cream, and the consequence le, that after agood dea
of time spent in lazy action the churner je just asltfan froua hie butter as hae -vas at thee beginnLing cf
his labors.Th e best tomperature for &e cramin

d churning le frnm fifty te sixtydegrees.
d FAoT xN RAPE CULTURE.-The followig fact in
d grape culture leo f some importance:-Tie fruit bud
d froamthe base of the past years cane throws out
- larger and botter developed grapes than either the

first or second. The grapes from these buds seem
aise botter fiavereci, sud geueraiiy suponian ta those

n the first or second, In accordanco vitî this, ct
the cane at sncb longths as te leave the third bud,
generally, and sometimes the fourth, wben a good
strong eue, and then rub off the first and second

r nudu, sud este tho third and fourth for fruit. The
number cf fruit hudin lefL ou Uic vine muet depend;
on the age and strength of the vine. If tIe vines
are strong and vigorans at threo years, froua twc ta
three bunches of grapes may e aIlowed ta mature
on each branch without injury.

f Dar EARrE As BEDINo.--It le well established
that dry earth le of the greatest beueft te the com-

i fort of stock, whein used as bedding. Any young
farmer can fill a large bin during warm 'weather with

.road scrapings, powdored clay or common soil. This
may be strewn on the foor of a stall e ithe depth of
three inches, and the litter for thoir"bedding laideon
it. Thus the urin will ho absorbed and the nitrogen
saved, for dry earth le se powerful an absorbent that
a flooring of this sort will not hoesufficiently satu.
rated as te require replacing for a long time. Thes
this saturated earthi leworth more than its weightof
fresh manure. The plant food thus saved froin tRe
stables le fully doubled in quantity and value, and
is in much botter condition for use. ,

CHARcOAL FoR PotraY. - The benefit which
fowls derive froni eeting charcoal is, I believe, Bc-
knowledged. The method of puttingit before them
however, is not well understood. Pounded charcoal
is not in the shape in which fowls usualily find their
food, sud coseqnutly is net very entioing to themi.

I havo found thsat cern burnt on tic cob, and thec
refusee-which congists almost entinely cf the grains
redcecd.teobarcoal, sud still retaining thoir perfect
shape--placed before themn, ls greodily estes by

*them with a marked imuprovement.lu their bealth,
as is shows by tIse br-igh ton coleur of their comb,
add their sooner producing a grester avorage ofegg
te th. flocks thon before.

Te Ous Sen TUonTk Ievstsa two
oggs'and hathLu Rwit Li.a epthenwhits cfwi

sugar, grate in a little nutmeg, sud sadd s plunc
lukcewarm water. .StUr vel!, andi drink ofteu. lie-
peat the prescription, if neceeàory, sud IL will cure
the mest obstinate case of hoarsenoels short tiane

Te tihe mindi a ponderable or an imponderable seL1

stance ; an essence, tapon, on an indsc4bal!e somae
thing wichi oanhot ho graspedi, !eit, or itheld 7

Man think, studios, insvents, tires Lic brain by
oven-worke, sud loes his roesn; rests bis inielleci,
bemes calma, uses restoratives, raid.sgain think&

When vo reflect that a peor cf endurance can
beh imsparted te the brain, sud that weak minlde heaVe
becsnrestoredi te strengthe by Fellove' Clompound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, we cano us cnld
that tIse suîbtle powerj is rell pondtutbludte
from the fact that the ingrediernts iri suppliedwhicb
renderit support and give IL vItality. Pereons wbo
study bard should presorve their balance of power
by using the Syrup.

The thief who was arrested for robbing ParsOD
store in this town, was fouad te have a quantity Of
Arsine HAs-Viosa bnhis possession. WhePn asked
why ho wished te steai that'artcie, heanswerd iiId
ho " wated to. restore hlisblr, for,-it.was bard tO
ha a thief aidbald'too.' If that invention Of th
great chemist 'cduld restre a fadudi chasater as et-
fetually as it does their natural beattt o the bl1d
and grey beds, .il would surely be, tey sy
nov is, truly invaluble.-LeetMos (*>oi

He lays the batton exactly on-the site of'its' prede-
cesser, and pûshes the needhe through one eye, and
carefully drawe the tbread after, leaving about thres
inches of it sticking up for Ice way. He says to
himself: «Well,;if women don'l bave the easiest time'
I ever see!' Then le cmes back the other way,
and getstheneedle through the celoth well enough
and layse himaelf te find-the eye, but in spite of a
great cta' ef patient -jabbing,- the needle-point per-
sistseji bucking:against the solid part'-ofthe buttoà .
and finally, when he loes patience, hig finger catches1
the thread and that three inches he hae left to hold
the button slips through the eye in a twinklingand
the button rolls leisurely acrosethe floor. He pleks


